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Banker'sScrapbookValued Acquisition
By Mrs. BenedictK. Zobrist
(Memberof Archives
Committee)
Twentyone scrapbooks belonging to
William T. Kemper, Kansas City banker
and financier,politicaland civic leader,
havebeenacquiredby the JacksonCountl'
HistoricalSociety.
Dating from 1917through1938,they are
a valuabletooi for researchersinterested
in the businessand financiallif e of Kansas
City. At the time of his death on January
19,1938,
Mr. Kemperwas chairmanof the
board of the CommerceTrust Company.

William, Jr., and in those of earlier
generationsof the family.
Humor and optimistic philosophy are
scatteredthroughouttbe collection. The
peruser of the scrapbooksdelights in
cartoons, jokes and sayings, favorite
songs,war humor, and a iist of nine rules
that answerthe question,
"Want to Keepa
Husbanci
?"
Theseand many other human interest
items reveal the iighter side of William T.
Kemperoncedescribedas "no thumper or
thunderer ir the world of finance and
and
yet his ciashes
with business
business,
poiiticalrivais werecolorful.No man was
his confidantandhis movesin the business
world often were swift and dramatic."

A gift of William T. Kemper, Jr., the
scrapbooks
vary in thicknessfrom one to
12 inches.They chroniclethe life of his
father, a highly respected,successful
businessman,
who was born November3,
Another few lines say, "he rarely ap1866,in Davies County, Missouri, and
peared as a speaker, shurrnedpublic
beganhis careeras a g3a weekshoestore
meetings.Yet, his greatestpleasureoften
cl e r k .
appeared to be in his greetings to his
hundredsof friends who droppedinto the
The home edition of the Kansas Citi'
bankto gethis unfaiiing,'Hellothere. How
Journal-Post
on the day of his deathcalls
a re y ou?" '
Kemperthe "Southwest's
'biggestman' of
his tLme,judgedb1,the successstandards
and hundredsof
Completenewspapers
of the business
world." In addition,he was
and magazines
articlesfrom newspapers
kn o n' n t hr oughou t Mi s s o u ri , Ka n s a s , plus
financial statements and ietters
Texas,and Mexico for his work in the
provideinformationon Kemper'sbanking
buildingand financingof raiiroads.
zrrd financial activities in Kansas and
Missouri.The sensational
is presentwith
Eachscrapbook
is generaliydividedinto
an accountof authoritiesclosingthe net on
th e se s ec t ions : b a n k i n g , fi n a n c i a l ,
bank and payroil bandits sought in conpolitical, railroads, and personal. The
nectionwith lootingof Kansasestablishscrapbookfor 1924,entitled "National
pillars
mentsand citizens.Bullet-scarred
Committeeman
ScrapBook,"is devotedto
in theCit] Bzrnkat 18thandGrandattestto
personaland partl' activitiesduring the
a $15.000robbery carried out rvhile 50
tLmehe was National DemocraticComemplol,eswatched.
mitteemanfrom Missouri.He fiiled this
post from April 16,1924,until 1936.
Railroad butfs will particulariy enjoy
'Ihe 1918scrapbook has a "war acthe romantic accountsof the buiiding of
tivities" section detailing among other
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
thingsthe end of the war, the welcoming Railway detailedwith snapshotsshowing
home of Kansas City boys, President constructionscenes.Although the entire
Wilson'sexplanationof peaceplans,and
historyof the railwayis not includedin the
a n ti - leaguem eet in g s w h i c h . fo s te re d
scrapbooks,
local ne*'spaperarticlesand
''Americafirst" attitudes.
many more from the San Angelo,Texas,
Standard-Times
Mr.
tell the story and struggle
As with ali makers of scrapbooks,
r.rfrailroad builder Arthur E. Stilwell's
Kemper has filted the Pages with
dream of joining tie western coast of
n e ws paper ar t ic le s Ia rg e l Y , Pi u s a
Mexicoand the MiddleWestwith iinks of
fa sc inat ing and u n u s u a l v a ri e tl ' o f
steel.
h i stor ic ai book le ts a n d s o u v e n i r
Kemper'scivil interestsare shown,for
brochures,many of local irterest. The
iatter comprisethe tlpe of ephemeral example,in accountsof his activitieswith
materialthat often doesnot find its wa1' th e R ed C ross, Li bertl ' Memori al
Associationand KansasCitl' Chamberof
urto archivalholdings.
Commerce.Picturesand storiesaboutthe
In v it at ions , elab o ra te a n d s i m p l e ,
re ques t his pr es e n c e a t p re s i d e n ti a i neri' Citv Hall, the American Royal, the
and the
. P hi l harmoni c,
WhiteHouseevents,state, N e l s onGal i erl ' the
inaugurations,
MunicipaiAuditoriumabound.
count)',and civic affairs and social ocGardner, H-v-de,Reed, Clark, Stark,
ca s ions . A ls o, s n a p s h 0 ts ,n e w s p a p e r
as weil as other Truman, A1'lrr'ard,Pendergast,Shouse
storiesand photographs,
and Smith are namesthat figure in state
rnemorabiira.trace the ordinar5' and
pr,litics, rl'hile Hoover, Curtis, Smith,
ciramatic happeningsin the lives of
William T. and Lottie Crosby Kemper's Roosevelt.Garner,and L,ongare among
th r ee s ons ,J am es M., R . C ro s b ,l a n d dominatingnameson the nationalscene.

In banking and business, men named
Gant, Nichols, Sweeney,Hargis, Paxton,
P i ckeri ng, P ackard a nd Volker ar e
familiar. And in some way Wiliiam T.
Kemper's life touchedtheirs.
Tributes at his death reveal the great
respect and admiration Kemper elicited:
"He inspiredconfidencein people,not only
in himself. but h themselves.His fineness
of character, his cordiality, his understanding were rare qualities. His
greatestsuccess,the help, the opportunity
he gave to others to help themselves,is a
monumentthat towersfar aboveany that
may be erectedto him."
Strictly from a writer's viewpoint the
scrapbooksare delightful in yet another
way. When time and space apparentiy
were not such a premium, newspaper
stories were written in great and
fascinatingdetail. Thoughit was not their
intent, thesecarefully kept booksprovide
and preserve this bit of serendipity.

Our ArchivesCredited
Recentiy one of the editors of t}le
JOURNAL was reading a handsome
vol ume " TH E W A GO NM ASTERS, "
Henry Pickering Walker (University of
Oklahoma Press) and was delighted to
find several footno0esgiving credit to
information found at the Archives of the
Jackson County Historical Society, and
also to items in the Old Jail Museum.
By such"word of footnofe"doesthe idea
get around among writers and historians
that there is in Jackson County a place
where welldocumentedinformation may
be found; a body of documents,books,
photographs, memorabiiia well worth
researching.
And after expressing pleasure at the
author'sresearchnotes,letus not forget to
say that THE WAGONMASTERSis a fine
book,exciting,well-written,and much of it
rsas
deals with Independence-Westport-Ka
City area. - A.W.C.

lnvited to Montono
The Lewis and Clark Ttail Heritage
Foundation. Inc.. wili hold its annual
meetingin Helena,Mont.,Aug. 9, 10and l1
with headquartersat the Colonial Motor
Inn in Helena.
Dr. Ernest S. Osgood,auttror of the
"Field Notesof William Ciark" wili be one
of the speakers.
lncludedin the agendais a boat tour of
the Missouri River through the Gates of
the Mounlainswhere the lewis and Clark
(180+1806)
Expeditioncamped.
The meetingis opento the public.

